Up-regulation of cell surface Toll-like receptor 4-MD2 expression on dendritic epidermal T cells after the emigration from epidermis during cutaneous inflammation.
Mouse epidermis contains a population of gammadelta T cells, termed dendritic epidermal T cells (DETCs), which uniformly express the invariant Vgamma3 T cell receptor. Certain DETC lines were reported to respond to Gram-negative bacteria in the presence of immobilized anti-CD3 monoclonal antibody or to lipopolysaccharide (LPS) in the presence of B cell lines. To determine whether DETCs express the primary signaling receptor for LPS, Toll-like receptor (TLR) 4-MD2. We analyzed expression of TLR4-MD2 in three independent DETC lines as well as in freshly isolated DETCs. All DETC lines expressed TLR4 and MD2 transcripts and TLR4-MD2 protein complex intracellularly, but none expressed TLR4-MD2 on the cell surface. By immunoblotting, only the immature form of TLR4 protein was detected in the DETC lines. The DETC lines did not respond to LPS even in the presence of immobilized anti-CD3 monoclonal antibody. Freshly isolated DETCs and their fetal thymic precursors also lacked cell surface expression of TLR4-MD2, but a small subpopulation of dermal Vgamma3 T cells isolated from croton oil-painted skin expressed TLR4-MD2 on the cell surface. Similarly, Vgamma3 T cells emigrated from organ-cultured epidermis expressed cell surface TLR4-MD2. These results demonstrate that DETCs do not constitutively express cell surface TLR4-MD2, but TLR4-MD2 expression may be up-regulated when DETCs emigrate from epidermis during cutaneous inflammation.